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Fisher’s Carriage Works3&S

When in Broekville, Call at THE STAR ,

t,.

Price
Quoted

★k
Where you are always sure to get the 

Latest and newest patterns In No
Cheap
StockSpriHf Su1
DiedAll st hsrd tlmee prices. Suitings worth 

«1» for *13. %
subscriber bees to Inform the general Publie that he has 

on hand and is constantly manufacturing a line of Carriagee hop* 
erior to any he has turned out in the

You can save money by dealing with me. —a*ANDHfr—
Clirleti Solti * Speotolty SSIAny intending purchasers will make a great mistake if 

do not call and give my stock a close inspection and eee >■ 
of Improvements that only want to be seen to be appréciaiWARDROBE*r

To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my beet attention.COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.US. «T. KEHOE,
D. FISHERVictoria. St.BroekvilleTelephone 182

V^V£££Ttta9}£&r&!ff I.Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, April 28, 1897.
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THE FALL OF LARISSA wmbat mi l. aoimm ».THE TARIff DEBATE.The Pall ef Larissa.
Athene. April 34. IM p ro.—Lari»m 

has been completefly evacuated by the 
Greeks, who spiked their guns in po
sition and carried away nil at the 
n.cveatble cannon and roun'ttono of I
war. The wounded remain at Larissa | The Liberals' Budget Brought 
under the protection of tLe Fed Cross

aRÎccottl Garibaldi visited the Stu 
dents’ Club, where he received the
Municipal Council. An address which ^ guiding Explains the Principle en
he made created intense enthusiasm. _ „_______
He wan fotiowed to his hotel by thou- I Which the Hew Tnrfg Is Framed, and 
sands at people.

Midnight.—Special despatches re
ceived from tiie frontier assert that 
the Turks attacking Marti were reptile-

Larissa, April 21.—The flrs^ •erJ0,JJ?h? the^evening ^thS^Greïk hxrces were I Ottawa, April 20.—There wae only a 
ÏÏÎTfht. Ifi „ v °Kdht. nV axh a ' if ad- to tfve •». Th. Ore*» r* ,llm attendant when the Heure met
vance guard, under Genertia Mavto- U"« ““ EMter Adjournment thl. at" ^

mlchali and Macrl. ta th, Oreeka occupied the height. ,4 «moon. Mr. Darin provoked mm= ^Sr.
tho orevkB ln tMtv from luv™- Hour pE„lMl„d,e. i, „ believed that the dlacuarion by hi, atatement. In regard Mm°n. at_Kew Trek totay: .fg,,
g?=atlynex«nïed »d The batUe meed *" E‘>'n“ W” ?JOn to the recent Sartatchowan election ; ■* ~** wtmt *■**'
UH late this afternoon with varying terminaren. ______ would „ot aak. however, for a oom
fortune. The Greek, were aaslsted hy Bld mittee to InveettgaU the charges which
tltouaand. of Irregulars, who haras- ,ts w,n—Sotur- he quoted from a newspaper arttole,
eed the Turkish outposts and wing., Athens, April 25. 2.15 a-jn. pstur- 1 wh thc mao,-r had been dlopoe- 
as well as participated In the general days popersooun.01 the beople frf ^ Qf the delate on the Franchi» bll 
engagement The Turks had an over- Athens to receive thetad news with reelmWd sir Charles Tupper
whelming superiority In numbers. They potrence and spoke at some length, and attacked the
had constructed earthworks and ‘h®***6 J;™?* I bill both In detail and on the whole,
trenches everywhere, and In and be- defence of the national honor, paying I ,. that It had no advantage
bind there- aw-.tted the attacks of the tits' price by haavy sacrllloee trtT*tever over tlwTWlsting Act. «5
Greeks. , . __ _ . I miereeting that the Government MwuldOn the whole they clung tenaciously nil the frets laterreasT confer the advisability of adopting
to their defences, while the Greeks at* London. April 24.—A deagxtioh to The I manhood suffrage. Mr. L. H. Daviee 
tacked these again and again with the observer from Rome seuys that the I replied, contending that the measure 
most desperate bravery. In spite of cabinet is of the opinion that after I introduced wae a decided Improvement 
the furious attacks still made upon th* first pitched battle between the | on the present law. Two bHla were 
them, the Greeks continue to hold the Greeks and Turtle in which, large I introduced and read a first time In the 
Reveni and Neseros Passes. At 3 forces are engaged the powers will I House thto afternoon, one respecting 
o’clock this afternoon it is practically a intervene and secure an arm Asti oe. I the Kingston and Pembroke Railway

battle. -------- • I Company (Mr. Casey), and the other
ureek« will right u Omt. respecting the Canadian General Elec-.

Athens, April 25. 5 a.m.—The Greek I trie Company (Mr. Lount). The House 
Government has decided to persevere I adjourned at 10.56.
In the struggle, and to resist the fur
ther advance of the Turks with greater I Ottawa. April 21 —The business of 
energy than has hitherto been dis- I the House was reached to-day without 
Played. It is officially declared that wy unusual incident to mar its roti
the new line of defence is ftir strong- t|ne character. Mr. Blair, 
er than the frontier where the Turks t0 Mr ciancy. said the amount of de- 
ratned their advantage In consequence u for wlth the tender of the
of the superiority of their positions. | Iroqueto section of the Galops Ctinal 

. ... . was $50,090 ; for the enlargement of
Lleero la Alkeae. Farrans’ Point Canal, 157,500 ; for th»

Athens, April 26. noon.—It Is useless Cardtnal section of the Galops Canal, 
to deny that a very gloomy view « ,75 000 . and for the north channel, be-
war prospecta Is taken here by the bet- I tween Galops and Prescott, 37.000. 
tar Informed. There are. however, ne Laurler. tn answer to Mr. Wood 
signs of a panto. The city exhibits an (Brockvme). said It was not the iirten- 
attitude of dignified endurance, while tkm the Government to dispose by 
many still show an unabated enthusi gale o( any islands In the Upper St.

for fight. This symptom is partb Lawrence during the present year. Mr 
culariy notloeebte among the wounded Laurler> ln answer to Mr. Wood 
now in Athens. /!***• one desire (BrockviUe), said it was not the pro
to be to be healed In order that tne> I sent intention of the Government to hv 
may rejoin the colors. NaturaHy this I ,rcxlur.. tho metrical System of weights 
Is much fostered by the ronOrmattor aml n^.reires Into thle eotmtry. Mr. 
of the reports that the Turks have 1 [>B,.|n moved for the oopies of mreriort- 
bumed the Greek wounded hi a church ^ reoetved by the Government since 
M KurtstovalU The Turks lighted J-n, jj, in*, to amend the North 
Area on the bodies of 'h* were Territories Act. with a view of
Many of the Greek wounded hnplored enlarging the powers of the Kxeoutlve 
their comrade, to kill them; other. ^ ^ NorthweB, TrerKorles. and to 
commuted reilclde. Although It js aald |ncnwlt the roh^dy « th, Horthwewt 
that the Greek, carried off all of their I Teyy^n.rtes After dlre-uselon the mo- 
gun. from Tymavo and Garteaa. and adoptrel. but owtog to the
also destroyed all the provirtons at of th, tsp* Mlnlreer this
both Place., they could not transport motion wore «Mowed to «land : 
the guns to Pharsala- I |n the opinion of the House the time

has arrived when the claims of the 
Wood Mountain scouts to secure scrip 

Constantinople. April M.—The bom- I or land warrants for service* rendered 
Uardrrn nt of defenceless towns like I by them during the reboilion should 
Santi cfuanaaita, has eedted n.ooh ad- I he settled.” Mr. Martin’s motion for 
verse comment here. SUniiar criticism papers regarding the dismissal ef the 
has been made concerning t.ie bam• I Postmaster at Little Sands, P.E.I., was 
berdmeiti of Prevesa, which was de- I adopted. Mr. MrTxan moved the sec- 
stroyed, although the fire on the Gruh I ond reading of the Nil to amend the 
fltet waa from the forte. I Railway Act. One clause pi

An extra session of te Cabinet Is I that berths In sleeping cars, wh 
beirg held at Lhe Yildlz Kiosk. The I tn use. shall not be lowered. Another 
French mtiltary attache has gone to I clause requires railway companies to 

ae of reporting I make a return each year of the annual 
to hie Govern- I and trii

brqckville's GREATEST STOREPROFESSIONATj CARDS. &
it. Writefor catal

c. »r*. Mr, Principal*

il m» a Btilkk CherMews ea

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
RROVK VI l,LK

to. April 24.
îtfe -Turkish Troops Gained an Im

portant Victory
Liverpool wheat futures 1 
Cash wheat La ChisagoBUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN, 8VRGBON Sl ACCOt'CHBCB ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. Down In the House. oty wheat ea curb 7814c.
Puts oa July wheat 78a eaBa 81a 
«Wo were bo shipments ef wheat f 

the Argentine this week.
tiagUah faraees’ deliveries ef wheot the 

past week were 84,8800 qearters. aad the 
average price 2b 6d.

Receipts of wheat at Mnlaeapethi aad 
Dahith to-day, 880 case, as agalest 80S 
care the corrwgoodtag week of lest year.

Osaar rates ea coca tress 
York have heea rodeoed te Rfce per h 
lnctodlag okaegea for etevatiaa.

Hog packing to GM 
of the esaesa to de

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

House Furnishings à Ceaeral Belief Thai the Fewer» Are 
Taklsg Step» 4a 8tep the right-Will 
the War
faciles at Ceastaallaeple Over the 
durer» of the Blteisaa Armev.

No other place in Central Canada so wi ll equip- CUQTAIM! 
|ted for supplying the needs of their customers in nfc:c ic=^=iit=it=Aml 
this class of goods as we are. The Assoit ment ii$ 
unstivpass' d and the values are unequalled anywhere

MAIN STREET
Specialty, Diskasbs ok x> omen

0fflM DTh:U-X,rdrn n̂u"r,..%.TUC6d*>8-
d This Week » greet Salle-

a Critic ef the Bei 
Feeltlea. to

J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.. _
: ACCOUCHEUIt

Livery. Athene.

Still They Come
and Still They Go f

Lace Curtains
We buy these Gooils direct from the makers 

in Nottingham, England, and save 

at least.

yds. long, white, for 25c. pair.
39c “
60c “
75c
75c «
90c «•

the«PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & «1008. as

you one profit Em re »n more Mu repretrel. Mutait» tm
ssz’i'ZZ: isr, ssurswt

1
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

A.M.CMASSBLS 84-0014
Cattleyds. long, white, for $1.00 paie 

31 “ “ 125 '*
1.60 “ 
1.75 “ 
2.00 “

in fact any price you waijtat a de
cided saving in price to yoih—~

3Physician & Surgeon. roestgls at Chicago 
steady. Iho*, *60;2*door west of Seymour’s 

Grocery.OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET

W steady.
LEADING WHEATH3MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENS 33*. “ Folio wing are the rttstag prices to-day el

3The Old Reliable House 3
DR. C. B. LILLIE 8 Milwaukee..........

New York .SURGEON DENTIST Has now in stock a complete line of 76%c8T5L\i ATHENS Carpets
Tapestry Carpets bought here are at a decided a«lvantage to the 

purchaser.

j yard wide Tapestry, regular price 30 cents for 25 cents.

“ 50 “
“ 60 “

90 “
% These are all bought direct from the maker by us.

UNION CARPETS.—Special inducements during house- loaning 

season :
Regular 40 cent one-yard wide Union Carpet for 35 cents.

«. 45 “ “ “ “ 40 «
A special line we are selling at 50 “

1.............L08MAIN STREET

dental di 
specialty. Gas

Toledo............... re.................... . JJg
BSJSS: ât Îp?

îr:% îl£
local BBSAoerurve ma

rhmr-nre m.iket contliwre nut.t reMprice, rat* flrre Hmlaht retire, are rerei
reLi-TOtorére.

Bren-Treie
MJ? B » w

of the natural teeth and 
8 affecting the oral cavity a 
i adminietered for extracting.

reservation TWEEDS and WORSTEDS
b

of the very latest denignd and all qualities.w. A. LEWIS :

It Battle la I* Now T
Berlin, April 21.—It is reported here 

to-night In well-informed circles that 
the Russian Government has asked per
mission of the Sultan for the Russian 
Black Sea fleet to pass through the 
Dardanelles The Baltic fleet Is also 
ready to start under sealed orders.

All 41 reek» failed Onl.
April 21, 6 p.m—The Turks 

to capture the post of the 
the road to Tymavo, 

ey were repulsed.
The last sérié» of the Greek reserves 

ha* now been called out, and fresh 
troops have been sent to the frontier.

OR. NOTARY 
n on easy terms.

and Bee these goods.

SS;ri°'Æ. “ 45 “ 
“ 50 •* 
“ 75 “i i qetot, with bran fiotri ai wl era sharia * J8 to f* 

i leeal market to «slat, with 
fkritog Orm. Red winter wheat to 

quoted at 77a and white at 18a Ne. 1 
Manitoba hard is gated at 84c to 
toad, aad T6c to We afloat, Ftrt 
No. 2 hard 82c to 88c, MUtUad 

Buck wheat—The deenaod to

1«
and 

en8.
BROWN & FRASER

° A^Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
^M.M.RROWN. O. K. FRASER

Largest Stock of Spring 
Summer Tweeds in •mth

Prices as usual are low and customers an 
not fail to find here just what they want.

ARR1
hat

t Adtb*"tried sales oetride at He.
Barley—The market le «atot, with the 

demand restricted. Me. I fasted at *e to 
10c, No. 2 at *e te 26c, and No. S eetrm at 
23c. Feed barley 20e te He vr~*

Oat»—The market is qatet aad 
ef white west at *e to 21c. Mtaed ate 
quoted at 19c to *He west White ea the 
Midland quoted at 22c to 28o.

Fee»—The marhet le firm, these heteg 
at tie north aad 
le market it

steady at $1.7» to $8.80. .
Corn-Trade quiet, with cars quoted at

y t 
Prophet 
but the

Ell on% HOUSEKEEPFRS ALL WOOL CARPETS.
One yd. wide, regular value 75 cfcs., H|K?cial price, 65 

u , «« •« «• 85 and 90 cts special price, 75 eta.
See our SPECIAL ALL-WOOL FILLED Carpet f«.r 66 cts

C C FULFORD Mr.

,.X‘1%v^t,0ro.rriuN"M ,̂omce;:
Dunham Block, entiancc King or Mam street. 
B«tonoye’tonLoan at iowc.it rates and on 
easiest te

.AND
Kelnferceme ol* Called For.

Conntantlnople, April 21.—The sitting 
has been

cer. tlrmous since yesterday at the YU- 
d z Kiosk. It Is reported that Edhera 
Pasha has naked for 40,000 reltlforcti

nts, and tha-t orders have been sent 
to Salonlca to hasten the despatch of 
thc reserves to the frontier. The 
mobilization of 40 addftionai battalions 
has been decided upon, and the enroll
ment of volunteer# i« being considered.

Thv sturdy resistance offered by th? 
Greeks was wholly unexpected and the 
Idee that the forces of Kdhem Pasha 
would have a military promenade to 
Larissa has already been abandoned

Prudent
Purchasers

^LtotmeaL^TbHEMP AND JUTE CARPETS of the military commission quiet and prices

From 83 inches to 1 yard wide 9c., 
I2jc.‘ 17c.. 20c. and up—in 
stripes and floral designs.

T. R. BEALE 26c west. s
K#e-Tia4e quiet aad prices firm, 

quotation# 88c te 84o oris*».Should visit the Grocery oft^MK.V'MS.c,œ-.gK»«Æto the Armstrong Rouse. Main street, Athens.
TORONTO K1UHBT MARK HT.

R. J. SEŸMOUR Window

Shades

Buriaees wae QOtet at tk# market to-Aey. 
Receipt» of grain were very email aad 

as Arm. One load of eed v 
sold at Tit, two Made of btertey at 20c, aad

for ret «.re w«M*U. •
w'--^r'.bb7S,::::.:,SSl0,SS

“ fed, butbel
Rye, per buahri ........
Oats, bashet ............
Barley, bushel . —

D G PEAT, VS.
T ONTARIO ' l yard wide by 2 yds. long, plain 

and mounted on volleys, 35 cents 
each.

1 yard wide by 2 yards long, de
cora ted and mounted on rollers, 
39 cents « acb.

.=Vïï!?hiZ'Ktour.'Krc^yGGui»:I F,i„g,. Ttimmctl SI»**.
ware. Lnmp Goods, etc. Ml rollers, 42^ cents each.

Tlii. tall we are offering extra vulur it. Btonc Lit. - Tl'illl.lied Slmdm, nionutcd un 
Jars and Crooks. - Sec them. j rollers, regular price < 5c tor 6V<\

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

liml inTi^ët fiTs Targe-Storit !
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

.....ATHENS

2su°«iVh* 'rffi'.Gamble I&usc or communicate by telephone 
or telegraph.

-That
X.1 «reek Vlrtery. 0 78o at■*bof the Greek Army, 

22.—The latest advice# 
he situation at Damasi show 

Sunday the Turks made a 
mm the town and attacked the 

at Boughasi Pass and 
ere fighting, 

the Turks back 
with a loss of five

i bar A meal el Refeaeelet» Tewat.11 <wd quart or# 
Larissa, April

that on

Greek position 
Sideropoluki. 
the Greeks drove 
across the frontier.

•»
0 S0

0 ®
Peat, baehel........
Potatoes, beg ... 

•• car lota
J. McALPINE, D.V.

,'hone No. l^ rill» d«, or night promptl) 
-attended to.

»
J0
00 2 081barrel». re*..............

MSUrerta.
Cabbage, per doacn .

red, per dozen ... 0 40
Hay, ten ............................. “ <*

•' baled, tee .................. 8 00
Straw, loom, ton ...................4 00

eheaf, ten ................ 8
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... T «0

forequarter»................ 4 $0
Veal, earcaae, cwt ............ 6 08

Dr^d h2Sv,u,^,cw':: t S

After sev
0 520

SO0
0 28 
0 $8

25
»Special Orders given prompt 

attention.
***

Victoria.” Sales um-recedentcd. Easy to make 
live dollars daily. Big commission. Outfit
‘the ItKAUuiv (; A Kit ETSON CO Toroi.to.

lireeee Head» a Mlwloa lo the t'/ar.
Odowwa, April 22.—A apectaJ miaaèoo 

from the Greek (tovernmeiU pawed 
city yeeterday en route

00
10the front for the purpo 

the progrès» of the warRobert Wright & Co. mp passes and the preferred pas 
seager rate» given by them. Hae mn 
tkm was carried. Mr. Charlton's Fte 

latest From Aria. I duetton b*H, which rniaas the a^e of
Athene, April 25.—A despatch from 1 roaeent to 18 year*, wae need a me- 

Aria reports that the Greeks have cap- I and thn*. Mr. Corny’s bill roegecting 
lured Plaket. Another despatch «ays I drainage on and arrow the lands of 
that Plaket and Penteplgadia ,-drave I railway rompante* was road a second 
been occupied by the Greeks after be- | time. The Houee adjourned at 9.10. 
Ing abandoned by the Turks, who have
also abandoned Kaletsia. Col. Manos ■ Yke Bed gel Rebate Begea
ln rererKd I <>«t»we. April «2—The budget speech.

iff embodying #. aeobresttou ef rhe flecej , g. ^itn'er èf P-^î!5 twurre<* ln I p^tcy ,g the GoreramreX and the eohr 
the Interior of Eptrua. | du,e ^ th, p^red «Tiff, to wMch the

country ham been looking forward with 
Mery del VaVa Repari I ex»ch eager interest, was made today.

Montreal, April 21.—(Special.)—Peo- I The delivery of the speech by Mr. 
pie who appear to know what they are I PteMing. the Finance Minister, wa« 
talking about declare that Mgr. Mery I trequentty Interrupted by demonrira- 
Del Val's report will be as follows: I tlona from one aid# of the House or

1. That the Governments of Canada I the other, each party wttii avidity stex- 
and Manitoba did not Invite him to I Ing hold of every statement that ap- 

rae here and settle the school quee- | peared to be a point in Ha favor. The

ISWHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

ggg?PAND SHOES
through the 
to Bt. Prtereburg • *

tkreeee Held» Ito Rwa.
Ixyndon, April 22.—A rieapaitdh to Tho 

Daily Chnomk*he> 
that the Greek» have fcefcl their own 
poHitionti and deetroyed the Turktrii 
cavalry at Mali. German offtoens were 
seen fighting with the Turks tn Ger
man uniforms.

IreItliOCKVILLEMONEY TO LOAN
T^dtTn'b1 «•' ks

BUELL. 
BiuriHlcr, etc. 

BrockviUe. Ont.

flrom AAlhene eeye
8 18
0 28His
||

-e o°% IS»

Spring lambs, each 
Turkeys, lb.

. lb. .LEWIS & PATTERSON-------GO TO------- o or
0 76VV.ti.

Office Dunhaui Block. D W DOWNEY S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Broekville

ga
atCreek Clliaeas Massacred.

I/endon. April ?2.—According to a 
special deepstch from Athene massa
cres of Greek citizens have occurred 
near Prevesa, thc Turkish town at 
the entrance of the Gulf of Arta. Th* 
Greek troops, It Is added, have storm
ed five villages occupied by the Turks.

It’s as easy to got nicely-fitting 
Gloves as to get the unsatis- Easter
ï;r,y kü Moves
served you unsatisfactorily in n0F6... 
the past. We carry the best 
Gloves in the trade, and. the 
Gloves we sell give Satisfac
tion every time. We do not 

the cheap trashy kind/

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATI! HNS. BS^'E:t§ ||

Timothy seed, boebel ........ 1 40 1 46Easter 
Kid Gloves 
Here...

Ladie s American Kid Bnlton Boots on 
i tie now Hlyle of lusts, plain or

Ladie’s^Æongoîa Button Boots, plain or 
tipped, for............................... ........

Ladies Dongolr Button Boots, plain or 
lipped, fair stitch, regular price

Men's Glove^ Grain Lace Boots, fair 
stitch, regular price Sl 50 for......

Moil's Fine Dongola Lace Boot s, whole 
fox, Newpoint, the regular price

ltoys*Heavy ' Solid Leather School 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, for. 

til's do., sizes II to 13, for

««sa* ... $ 1 00 \PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7c to 7Mc. Brook fee» 

bacon, 10c to lie. Backa, Oe to 9%e. Mesa 
pork, 812.26 to $12.50; do., abort cot, $1$ 
to $13.26; do., shoulder mess, $10.50 to $4L 
Hams, emoketl, 10c. to lâc. Lard, 7c to So.

Boni» te lateriere,
Paris, April 22.—Le Journal's curre:. 

spondent at Odessa telegraphs' that all 
the n

1 50Wanted.

and will bo content with ten dollars 
Vl-oekly, A^v^ijKAS CO.. Brantford, Ont.

I loudest tilaeriwg was heard, however. 
That Protestants completely Ig I when Mr. FtoMfoe promulgated the 

nore his mission to Canada. I policy of adopting the tariff for the
3. That the bishops did not Interfere countries wWah are wRttng to trade

and are not interfering in political I wtth Canada, and a dMTerewt tadff
queutions where religion has no role I for the coimtriee which are net. There 
to play. wffil he a general tariff, to a large ex

4. That it is the duty of the biahops | teat the tariff of to-day, wtth scene
a spec*»! tariff hav

of Catholic I kigr referent» to the countries wtiteh 
I are deetrou» of trading wtth Canada 

called settlement of I As a matter of couree, not by the ex-
uestiôn is not ac- I proas words of the resolution, but bg
lo conscience. | the condition of attains whioh exiris, 

that tariff gives preference above all 
others to the products of Great Bri
tain. After routine the House ad
journed.

FRUITS AND VKOBTÀBL 
The market to quiet. Apple», barrel, $1 

to $L76. Drte* apples, 2c to to, aad traps».
etP0iîtoeeltinrtiîSg<î'et 20c to 22o per bag 
In cor lota, fiai all lots 30o to 86c. Oalona 
are Arm at $1.26 to $1.50 per beg. BweeO 
poutoee, $2.50 to $875 per tonreL 

Graakerrtea, barrel, $4 to $8 for Oaaadtea. 
end $3A0 per box for Gape Cod. Bspe, 8a 
te 10c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuatieee on the Chicago Board of 
Trade te-day :

Opea High Low dose 
76% 77% 76% Tm78% 78g

eceseary measures have been tak- 
Rebaatopol for the eventual In

tervention of Russia In the war be
tween Turkey and Greece.

1 50

£
wANtSàssæsss
common school ,be ju t|,is community, 
ment for two moi. -, jg. FRY, Toronto. Ont.

carry
but guarantee every pair we 
sell and charge a fair price. 
We have made sure—along 
with the style—that they 
carefully made of fine material.

IRlIV emir Our prices are' $1.00, $1.25, 
Dujf JUU1 $1 3Q $1.50. And again we

I hclStOr remind you we guarantee
Gloves here these Gloves to be best fitting,

wearing Gloves in the trade.

> Where the Navy la.
London, April 23.—The Times’ cor 

respondent at Cane* says that to-day 
the Insurgents are attacking Fort Is- 
zedin, which is occupied by the inter
national troops in addition to the Turk
ish garrison. Throe war ships 

Buda 
fort. The 
nottre In 
has writ 
what her the 
with Turkey.

D. W. DOWNEY and protect the moral | amendments, and 
education

to look after 
and religious 
children.

6. That the se
ttle Manitoba school qt 
oeptable to the Cathol 

6. That the delegate strongly re
mit! a that the episcopacy and the 
lie clergy abstain from making 

allusions to men or to purely political 
questions In the pulpit.

The Big One Brice Bargain 
Vash Shoe House715» areSOClKTi have

and anchored opposite the 
admirals have gone to reooq; 

a torpedo boat. Col. Vassos 
ten to the admirals to ask 

powers are In alliance 
The object of this in

quiry is obvious.
Tt# Chronicle’s correspondent at 

Athens says:
‘ The Turks are greatly dismayed by 

the destruction of their stores ait Ka
terina nnd ét I At oc horion Commo
dore Bach tourte destroyed the stores 
from the coast to the foot of Mount 
Olympus. Nothing remains, therefore, 
for Edtiem Ptoha 
hunger. The coast road being barred, 
the only remaking road from SeJonim 
Is the Verria road, eight days from 
Llassona. The reports of the Injury 
to the railway line by the Mowing up 
of bridge* and a tunnel are continu
ed It Is reported here (Athene) that 
th.* Turkish troops will be withdrawn 
from Crete.

leftOntarioBkuckvillf. comm
CathoEaster 

Kid Gloves 
Buy Here.

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE tN0 177

A. 0. U. W. ...... ret* m*
’’ —fiept............ 71% 74% 71%

^"lïuYy........  ^

S 1

‘•"rl‘-TV^35

To Salmon trertau VIM. .1 ererl,, J ed Ip jb. rol. te-dEy <* tffnvreekm
nlpeg, April 25.—(Spécial.)—The flood I financial critic. Mr. Foster declared 

situation at Morrle aad settlement» along that the Liberal Government had in

tops of desks in the school», and to the I flaool system of the country. He oioim 
tops of store counter». People are living I ed that the Government had no rlgfw 
In barna and upper fctoiey* of their t-oueeg, I to instruct the custom» collector» to 
and can only mow about III rowboat». The I admit Britteh goods at the minimum 
Manitoba Government sent a steamer from I rates of duty. This provision, he aald, 
Winnipeg to relieve any dlatreaa that might should not go Into effect by ordinary 
exlat but the people were all found veil a^reroerrt. The cwnriitutlonal method 

rLTA «.M b.y. ta» to

Winnipeg1* location Ih high, and beyond the I that the preferential arrangement 
flooding of the electric power houses and [ would of oeceerity include Belgium, 
putting the city In darkness, It can do I Germany and every country entitled 
title harm. / I to favored nation treatment under

. .. ...ta ...... - treaties with Great Britain. The reso-Rkede» » Aame With Rrager I jutjon against combination w»» con-
London, April 24.—A sudden revival I denrned by Mr. FVxsber as placing a 

of Interest In the Transvaal is notice- I dangerous power in the hands of thn
euble here. Lord Rosemead, the retnr- | Government—a parttoan tribunal. Rlr
Ing Goternor at Cape Colony and High I méfiard Cartwright mowed the 
Commissioner in British South Africa. I j ou m ment of the debate, and 
has left Gape Town for England, and I Houee adjourned.
Cecil Rhode# Is taking full advantage | -----------------
of his absence. Yemerday hi a speech 
replying to an address welcoming him
^"hre^n^tM^'Krt I -

m »*,_ tv.»M,mi ReDublic as a I to-day, ahotws the fod tZn J or rZ^that had be. quit, «^«..tpurad wt<h toe preedeu.
I airly played. I *p0tal reserve fcnereesed £443,000, cir-

I collations decreased £549,000, bullion 
^ . v „or. ,lnvai TT.tata decreased £105,765, other securities in-

oi I CT™**'d onu* depn*lla ta-
detivered of a daughter at York Cot
tage, Sandringham, at 3.80 this after- 
mg^Jlother and chtid are both weiL

Wlu

FishersVISITORS WELCOME.
lfi>4n% 20

8 52 8 65 g 47 8 
8 65 8 77 8 82 8LEWIS & PATTEHSOISr. 8c. 0 C F If you want the 4 12 4 20 4 IS 4 
4 22 4 30 4 22 4

ley ........ 4 70 4 80 4 70 4
aly ........ 4 1b 4 85 4 75 4

BRITISH MARKETS.

156 Canadian Order ofnvil No.Addison Count 
"hosen Friends Beat Salmon Bait to carry away but

Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
-----------A/r-—

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

protect-
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

Liverpool, April Kprlsg wbeat da 7d 
to «a 8d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 5%d 
to 6» 6%d ; corn, 2» 7%d ; peas, 4s 8d; pore. 
50a Od; lard, 21a 9d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 27# 
Od; do., light, 26e Od ; do., short est,
6d ; tallow, 18a 6rt; cheese, white and

Recorder,

WB HAVE IT1. 0. F col
ored, 56a 6d.

Llverpool-r-4JloBe--flpot wheat %d higher ;
, firm at 6» $%d for May, Jane and 

ily. Maize Arm at 2» 8%d for May, 2» 
%d for July aad 3» 0%d for Kept. Floor. 

_la 6d.
London—1 

but little i 
and steady,

Varia—Cloee—Wheat firm at 22f 3 
May; Boar Arm at 4Çf 10c. for May.

ANTHRACITE COAL TRADE.

7. ». Visitor» always welcome.
OUR OWN MAKE fut

JulMere Weaaiei Greeks Roasted.
Athens, April 23.—Among the wound

ed who arrived here are several who 
elate that 
wounded at 
low the Greek retreat, were shut up In 
a «mall church by the Turks, who set 
fire to the buildings and burned them 
to death.

mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England. p[avjtlg bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are 

Price, 65o. I selling them so that you -

m
22»"to Cloae—Wheat on peerage Area 

doing. Malto on pawege quiet
35c for

a number of the Greek 
Gritzovali. unaible to fol-

Cultured Ladies
o in a goo<l

can ad-
thecan learn how to do »

JABKZ GALDOWAY. Toronto. Onl.
ennev.

Save from SOc. to $1.00 per Pair
Smith. Clmrleston.

There are two distinct oplaloue on the 
coal trade and the coal stocka, say a a good 
authority. Oue le that the trade Is In a*, 
cellent ahupv, because stove coal Is quoted 
at $4 to $4.10 f.o.b.. New York barber, 
and other nixes In proportion. It Is ar
gued that prices will continue to go ap ae 
the trade I» restricted, with a consequent 
profit to the coal carrying companies when 
the demand really comen. On the other 
hand, one prominent coal man mild that 
prices were all right and restriction was 
all right, but no coal was being sold, 
very firmness of prices had driven buyers 
to soft coal. He considered the trade la 
the worst condition that It ban been tk 
for several years, becanne of this loan at 
customers, which will restrict the sale 
anthracite coal several million» of tons 
1HU7 below the email total of 18116. There 
was a report that the sales '«peut» were at 
last to lie abolished, * ■

-i r
Bank ef England

London, April 22.—The weekly «toute.
England, teemed 
lowing changes

General Mllllla Called
Athens, April 23 —It has been decid

ed to call out several clateee o-f tlhs 
Landwehr. or •militia. In Greece, all 
able-'bod ted males from 21 years of age 
and upwards are haible to be called up
on for m.UtOaj-y service.

Ladim’ Fine Oxford Slices at 50c |ier pair.
Ladirs1 Fine Strap Slipiiera at 50c |ier |»it.
Ludion Fine Hand Turn Slices at 75c to 86i\pcr pair. 
Indies’ Fine I .are Boots irgular price *2.25 for $1 00. 
ladies' Fine Kid Lace Extension Soles at 85c per pair. 
Ladirb’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular G5c for 35c.
La.liea Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 fur $1.00. 
Children's Lace and Button Boots, regular 50c for 35c.

WANTED from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Bicycles

Tk* ax,,,1.4 H*x 4.PM OSMAN TAKES COMMAND.

Edkero rasfca fispplaafted by Ike tild Mere
TheWm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS
depoed te In- 
roserv#*! in-.

ritiea

creeaed £38,000, 
oreeeed £712,000
creased £581,900, Government raou 
unchanged,

___ , The proportion Of tthe Bank of Kng-
trim rownelHp krmfr named land., K^,rn to itabtltty. atoioh too* 

Hiram Jaryta, wnn «topped by two lnek 5*75 ,,p,t tfl now Su.»5
hlehweynten. and relieved of all the cent. The bank eajte at dtaeunt
money In M» possession, $65. There te I unchanged art 2 1-2 per rent,
no clue to the thieves.

j. G. Yemen, a Stratford dentkfi, wae . _ _
arrested on aj ciliargo of supply!»*'-1 Rrager BslMlag Mere Farte,
drugs and lost rumenrtfl for qn Illegal I Lrevdon. April 23 —The Daily Mall’s 
operation on Mrs. Roland Buchanan, Cape Town corresqxwxVmt «ays that 
who died from the effects of the open the Government of the Transvaal has 
at Ion on Saturday. dr* Med to build two more torts at

A woman named Mrs. Button of I Pretoria.
Hamilton te in Jail in that city on the -f-viltiiail Detectives 

e of assault. She cut her hint Mahoney followed 
and the ) „4,n lah rublrd

pubMc 
, notes%

Metl’bi Departmcnt.-An immenne range of Mon’e Lace

-‘"^SToûr^.r^f ^ ih^^nUr lo an'd p^for ^.

LCfe

ITA,
Constantinople. April 23. afternoon.- 

An addtttonaj force of Redlfa or army 
treaerves has been rail'd out to rein
force the Turkish troopa operating 
against the Greeks.

It is now definitely announc'd that 
Osman Pasha, the hero of Plevna, hu

ters at Elaaeona. E«M*em hea
ram recalled. In »d»K1«i. SaM Ed«n 
rtajfin wm bee* appointed to commandS^tST.h^y^h*'**

Brock ville222 King St.

STILL IN ATHENS At NEILL’S—The Largest Sh 
Dealer in Ontario

.4
---- AND----- Not Rxoety Right

ThuushtulH of |ifui|tle a vu in this con
dition. They avo not, sick and yet 
they aro hy no u cans well. A single 
bottle of Hoo<Vh SaiHHpiilia would do 
them a world ol good. Tt would tone 
tho btoiimch, cvc.itu uu Hiqietite, purify 
and enrich thv Wood aud give wonder
ful vigor and viqdity. Now is the time 
to t^k» it.

Hood's Pills cure naeseu, Sick 
headache, indigestion, biliommees. All 
dmggi»t$. 25c»

100.000
Deacon and Calf Skins Doing a Good Business BrockviUe, April 27,1897.

I
Highest Cash Pri 

Ta
m named Mrs. Sutton 
La in Jail in that ett 
assault. She cut 

throat yritti a knife, and the 
ra had to put several stltc-hea In 

It to doee the wound.
Antotne Cruse and John Ratzel 

Into an altercation at Barry’s Ba 
the Ottawa, Amprlor and Parry 
Railway, when Rateell struck

With a coaidog, crushing 
He now ltee in the Ottawa

ce at the Broekville ----IN— Fine peau and 
tramps, 

ll'a grocery 
River. The

opey roiHywea a couple of 
had robbed McConnell’ 

store In Chatham., to Bell
. . _ , .. suspects were In a railway car, and

Ra*ze*‘ I when Mr. Mahoney went in to arreat

officer. Detective Carnpei 
. I wounded Brown, and the two prwnoere

„ ------ WB were taken to Chatham, where Ma
Hoapitad dying. R*t*eü Nui be«n ar aute-moitciu statement wu
reeled. • • 1 taken* ., \“*

Ahmed Ilafl* che rgc
d’àters at Jsoins, replacing 

Paslia, vCho is recalltnl.
rkish conn 
this ev-enlng.

F.vaa V emeu per trmlag
AthTOie. April 23-.The exoitemont 

here ooAttnuee to be moot intense. Ad
vice* received here to-day from Vdo 
.«an- lhart even the women are «rm ng
riH .nseiv» to do WtiA '<¥

A. G. MèÇrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS mandera startThe new Tu 
for tlieir poytsAGEMTS * am eterling the best thing

for many a day. Your name and address will 
brin. th. '•lj|«l|,l",'r™S«otV. Toruitto, 0,0.

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF n to arrewt 
d. shot himof ..x*> Brown, colore-, - 

•vnlVer, fatally wounding tho 
Detective Campeau fired and

ble IjouraThe subscriber will bo .in »

________________________________________

1MTBD.
high class soliciting. Will pay forty dollars .
weekly and railway fare on demonstration of k jj
Tax^BRADLEY-’ijARRKiouN Co., L'td, Toronto. 1 Athene, Jan, 25, 91,

group I 
arant eed
Come again.

& SONS, BROCKVILLE the head 
his skull.J. HAY- x#.

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNEB
> • • l • - - " ' - ■ - •*■ !
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